Vassar Student Association Council
Agenda for March 29, 2009

Time: 7:00pm
Location: College Center 223

“It was one of those March days when the sun shines hot and the wind blows cold: when it is summer in the light, and winter in the shade.” - Charles Dickens

1. Call to Order
2. Attendance Operations
3. Visit from President Catharine Bond Hill President
4. Announcements
   a. Fines Finance
   b. FAST Times in the Mug Student Life
   c. Brewer Bash '09 President
   d. Dorm Energy Challenge Aubrey Wynn
5. Reports
   a. Committee Report CIRC
   b. Committee Report DEC
   c. Committee Report Disabilities
   d. Committee Report SAAC
   e. Exec Report Operations
   f. Exec Report Academics
   g. Exec Report Student Life
6. Allocation of $4000 from Council Discretionary to VPI Finance
7. Allocation of $5500 from Speakers/Lectures/Panels to Green Party Finance
8. Allocation of $2053.92 from Conference Fund to AirCappella Finance
9. Allocation of $584.75 from Speakers/Lectures/Panels to Operation Donation Finance
10. Allocation of $600 from Collaboration Fund to CSA Finance
11. Amendments to Article III and IV of the VSA Bylaws Activities
12. Open Discussion Anyone
13. Adjourn